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NEW STOCK OF CHOICE 6R0CERIES 
Fnills, Curies, P r e ta , Etc.,

W £ GIVE P i^O M PT AND C A R E F U L A T T E N T IO N  
T O  SV£RY ORDER, SM ALL OR BIG

a iu i iB i ; , ! H fi * iP

u u i

T h B  C I T Y  G R O C E R Y

WHEW ITS HOT
N O T A T

THE HORN PALACE
The Coolest Plaeo in Town. And the Coldest Drinks 

in Town. Come in and trv Them.
You Man dont forget MY good eigars.

Yours for a Cool Time.

JA C K  P IE R C I.

E Y E t  T E S T E D  FREE.

Have your eye# te s ted  and old
. i.
fentea obanged or glasses bited 
th roughout. Ask me for th e  new 
Ityle ehellrex  Cramn.

T. L. M IL L E R , Jew eler,
41 tf SonorA T e ssa

•/. McCOMB
WINDMILL 
D O C T O R  

Phone No. 144
S O N O R A  T E X A ^

PRINTING AND OFFICE  
SUPPLIES.

BInnk Books, Loo.e f^eaf System? 
and Biiide 8,Pencil .Sbarpners, Ink, 
I’ens, [Nemco Waste Baskets. In
destructible]. Pencils. Paste. Glue 
Paper Fasteners. L* t er and In
voice Files. Typewriter P a p e r .  
.Addini; MacMne Paper. Carbon 
Paper or anything In tbe printing 
or odice supply tine.

HO!.CO .MB BI.ANTON.
28 M esi Beauregard. San Angelo.

18 cents a  package

CMtnmJa m f  meld • r .r j r t rA .ra  im 
mciontidcmlty m»al»d fiaekaia* o f  20  
citarmttot; or ton packagOB (2O0 
cigarottoa) in a glaaainp-papor- 
covorod carton. fVo mtrongly roc- 
em m ond thim carton for the  home 
e r  oaHco eupp/y or w hen you  tr e r e t

I g a r e t t e s
They W in You On Qualityl
V n i t f  n n in v m fio t oF w il l  L s  v s r y  ^
because theiV rcA eshine S^voi anri &-, |̂grance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor!
Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable ftiii- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No m atter  
h o w  l ib e r a l ly  y o u  sm o k e  
C am els th e y  w ill n o t tir e  
yo u r taste !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WinstoQ-Salem, N. C. ~

The
D evils Own.

A  Botnotireof file Slock Howlt \la !t

^  F cM frS il#

AmRî  o fC ^ r tA m td a  SImm «|<fc»kiikfd g hA,
<DPywo«Trt

XCMt OPUOt ca BhuiraUrd 
synopsis.

C H A PT E R  I.—In 1832 Lieutenant K  
o f  tbe regular arm y i .  on duty a t I 
Arm strong, Rock Island, III., In territory

nox
ort

threatened by dlsafltected Tndf “  
com m andant send* Wm ' ** -
U» at. Luuis. r ie  tak^s 
Steamer W arrior and raake« the  acquaint
ance of Judge Beaucalre, rich planter, uud  
of Joe Kirby (the D evil’s  Own), notorbjua 
(am bler.

C H A PT E R  II. — Knox learns Ju<ie« 
B eaucalre has a  daughter, E lolse, an<i a 
(randdaughter, Rene, offsprluK, » lion 
whom  the Judge has disowned. 
m other is a negress, and she aim  ner 
daughter, never h av in g  been freed, are 
sla v es under th e  law, although the girls 
have been brought up as sisters. |

C H APTER III.—Kirby Induces the Judge 
to stake his plantation and negro servants 
on a  poker h a n d . unfairly dealt by Joe 
Carver, K irby’s partner,. The two bands 
cont&in five aces, and K lrhy accuses the 
Judge of cheating. Beaucalre. infuriated. 
arlsM  to attaclc Kirby, and drops dead.

C H A PTER  IV.—In the confusion Kirby 
and Carver ’are enabled to stea l away. 
KAox tries to Induce Kirby to give up his 
sto len  winnings. Kirby refimes and after 
a  hot argum ent he and Carver throw  
K nox overboard. The lieutenant swims 
ashore and reaches a  hut. j

C H A PT E R  V.—K nox lies unconscious 
for ten days. Recovering, he finds he Is 
In a cabin owned by Pete, a "free nigger, j 
who had shot hlr<»> m istaking him for an 
enem y. H is dlsp&tches have been for-, 
warded. H e sends P ete  to bring H aynes, t 
B eaucalre’s  lawyer, and they arrange, 
w ith P ete’s  help, to get the women to tnc 
cabin of ah abolitionist, Am os Shrunk, 
before KJr,^v pom es

1 presume It Was not long, yet my 
thoughts, were so busy it seemed as if 
I must have been lying there undis
turbed for some time, before the door 
opened quietly and I became aware 
of another occupant of the room. Pay
ing no 'attention to me, he crossed to 
the fireplace, stirred the few Smolder
ing embers into flame, placing upon 
these some bits of dried wood, end 
then idly watched as they caught fire. 
The newcomer was a negro, gray
haired but still vigorous, evidently a 
powOTful fellow judging from his 
breadth of shoulder, and possessing 
a face denoting considerable intelli
gence. Finally he straightened up 
and faced me, his eyes widening with 
Interest as he caught mine fastened 
upon him, his thick Ups Instantly part
ing m a good-natured grin.

“De good Lord be praised!” he 
ejaculated, in ui>dlsgul.9ed dellghL “Is 
yer really awake agin, h o n ^?  Do 
doctah say he done thought ysM cum 
round by terday sure, sah.”

“The doctor?" I questioned In sur
prise, my voice sounding strange and 
far away. ‘tHave I been here long?"

“Goln’ on ’bout ten days, sah. Yer 
was powerful bad hurt an* out o' yer 
head, I reckon.”

“What was It that happened? Did 
someone shoot me?”

The negro scratched his head, shuf
fling his bare feet uneasily on the dirt 
floor.

“Yas, sah, Mr. Knox," he admitted 
with reluctance. “I’s sure powerful 
sorry, sah, but I was de boy whut 
pluggeil yer. Yer see, sah, It done 
happened dls-a-way,” and his black 
face registered genuine distress. 
“Thar’s a mean gang o’ white folks 
’round yere thet’s took It Inter their 
heads,ter lick every free nigger, an’ 
when yer done come up ter my door 
in de middle ob de night, a-cussln’, 
an* a-threatenln’ fer ter break In, I 
just nat’arily didn’t  wanter be licked, 
an’—an’ so I blaxed away. I’s pow
erful sorry ’bout It now, sah."

“No doubt It was more my fault 
than yours. You are a free negro, 
then?"

“Yas, sah. I done belong onct ter 
Colonul Silas Carlton, sah, but afore 
he died, just becau.se I done .saved his 
boy frum drownin’ In de rlbber, de ol’ 
colonul he set‘ me free, an’ give me a 
patch o’ Ian’ ter raise corn on.”

"What Is your name?"
“Pete, sar. Pete Is whut mostly 

de white folks call me.” He la-aghed, 
white teeth showing and the whites 
of his eyes. “Yer see thar am a pow- 1  
erful lot o’ Petes round ’bout ver^ 
sah." 1

I  drcT. a  deep breath, conscious of 
weakness as I  endeavored to change 
position.

“All right, Pete; now I want to un
derstand things clearly. You shot'me, 
supposing I was making an assault 
on you. Your bullet lodged In my 
shoulder. Wknt happened then?"

“Well, after a while, sah, thar wan’t  
no mor’ noise, an* I reckoned I’d “i- 
ther done hit yer er 
away. An’ tb**- je  wus, sah, a-Iyln’ 

j uu yer Dack like ye wus dead. Just 
so soon as I saw ye I know’d as how 
ye never was no nigger-hunter but a 
stranger in dese yere parts. So I 
dragged ye Inside de cabin, an’ washed 

yer hurts. But ye never got no bet- 
t»lu so I got skeered, an’ went hoofin’ 
tt down fer de doctah at Beo!iv.aire 
Landin’, sah, an’ when b® cum back 
along wid me he dug me bullet outer 
yer shoulder, an’ left some truck fer 
me ter giv’ yer. He’s done been yere 
throe times, sah."

“From Beaucalre Landing—Is that 
a town?"

“A sorter town, sah ; ’bout four miles 
dowD rlbber.”

The mentioning of this familiar 
word brought back Instantly to my 
darkened understanding all those 
main events leading up to my pres
ence in thl.s neighborhood. Complete 
memory returned, every separate inci
dent sweeping through my brain— 
Kirhy, Carver, the fateful game ofi

cards In the cAbln o f ^ e  Warrior, the 
sudden death of thevjudge, the mob 
anger I sought to curb, the struggle on 

- ic being thrown overboard, and 
the danger threatening the two inno
cent daughters o t  Beaucalre. And I
had actually beeu lylo« In this negro 
hut, buriilng up with fever, helplessly 
delirious, for ten day.s. What had 
alread]^ occurred In that space of 
time? What villainy had been con
cocted &iid carried out?”

see here, Pete,” I began ear- 
nestiy. “How dW you learn what my 
name W/iii”

“Dfe doiethh he foun’ dat out, sah. 
He dOhlfc iboked through yer pockets, 
sah, kd’ M  took two papers whut he 
foun’ dSt S4^hy wld him. He done tol’ 
me as hoW ?er wus tm offercer In de 
army—-h lOTtenant er sumthin’—an’ 
thet deiU t»hpers ought fer ter be slnt 
ter de gdv*her a t onct. De las’ time 
he wus fere  he tol’ me thet he wlnt 
down tef St. Loiiee hlsself, an' done 
gif bof dem papers ter Gov’ner Clark. 
So yer don’t  need worry none ’bout 
dem no mor’."

I sank back onto the hard pillow, 
greatly relieved by this Information. 
Tlie burden of official duty had been 
taken from me. I was now on fur
lough and free to act as I pleased.

“Have you picked up any news late
ly from Beaucalre plantation?"

•T heerd dey done brought de body 
ol> de ol’ jedge home, sah—he died 
mighty sudden sumwhar up de rlbber. 
Tliet’s ’bout all I  know.”

“When was this?”
•“ Bout a week, maybe mor’n dat, 

ago. De Warrior brought de body 
down, saV ’

“The Warrior? Did anyone go 
ashore with It?"

“ ’Pears like thar wus two men 
stopped off a t de Landin’. I dlsre- 
member de names, but one ob ’em ww 
an ol’ friend ob de ledge’s."

I  turned my head away silently, hut
for ft raoraftat. The two men WOr© 

la all probability Kirby and his satel
lite, Carver. Doubtless the Beaucalre 
property was already legally In Kir
by’s possession, and any possible 
chance I might have once had to foil 
him In his nefarious purpose had now 
completely vanished.

To be sure I had reasoned out no 
definite means whereby I could cir
cumvent his theft, except to take legal 
advice, confer with Governor Clark, 
and warn those threatened girls of 
their danger. But now it was too late 
even to do this. And yet It might not 
be If Kirby and his confederate be
lieved that I was dead, were con
vinced that I had perished beneath 
the waters of the river, they might 
feel safe In taking time to strengthen 
their position; might delay final ac
tion hoping thus to make their case 
seem more plausible. If Kirby was 
really serious In his Intention of m a^ 
rylng Beaucalre’s daughter he would 
naturally hesitate Immediately to  fte- 
knowledge winning the property a t  
cards, and thus Indirectly being the 
cause of her father’s death. He would 
be quite likely to keep this hidden 
from the girl for a while, until he 
tried his luck at love,—If love failoo, 
then the disclosure might be made to 
drive the young woman to him—a  
threat to render her complaisant.

"Do you know a lawyer named 
Haines?”

“Livin’ down a t de Landln ? It&tK 
sah.” - .

I lifted myself up In bed, too deepij| 
Interested to He still any longer.

“Now listen, Pete,” I explained ear
nestly. “I’ve got sufficient money to  
pay you well for all you do, and Just 
as soon as you get me something to 
eat I want you to go down to the 
Landing and bring Lawyer Halne^

si^k T.ntte man wants to see him at 
once, and not a word to anyone else."

“Yas, sah,’’ the whites of his eyes 
rolling. “He done know ol’ Pete, a** 
r i l  sure bring him back yere.”

It was dark when they came, the 
fire alone lighting up the Interior of 
the dingy cabin with a fitful glow of 
red flame. I had managed get out 
of bed and partially dress myself, feel- 
'iig stronger, and In less pain as I ex- 
>rclsed my muscles. Haines was a 

small, sandy-complexloned man, with 
a straggling beard and light blue 
•?yes. He appeared competent enough, 
.1 bui dle of nervous energy, and yet 
there was .something about the felle-'j 
whici; Instantly ‘rapiessed -«favor-J 
aHy_-pro!/aDly his short, jerky man-, 
u<r of speech and his inability to look 
st'a'.ght at you. I

“F'ete has been telling me who you 
f pe, lieutenant,” he said, as we shook 
l,ands, “and putting some other things . 
t jget er I can guess the rest.
Cftioe south on the Warrior?" p

From Fort Armstrong—yes; vmK 
tc L  you this?” \

‘‘Captain Throckmorton. f^ S ^ h lm  
in Gt. Louis, and he s o ^ g ^ ^ ^ eply 
grieved by your su d d en ^^ P ^^ ran ce . 
No one on board wa» iWw ftf explain 
what had occurred." ^ , t

'K et there were two on the
bo .1 who could have expitriffOd If they

WOOL AND mOHAIR
:C H A R LES SCHREINER, BANKER.

(UNINCOKPORATKD)

KER R VILLE. T E X A S . '
M akes L ib e ra l A d v an ces on S h e e p , G o a ts , W ool jtn d M o b e ir  

E s ta h lL b e d  1^69.

W£ LEm MmtEf
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

AND THROUGH OUR /

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
Act as Trustees and Admii^istrators. 

of Estates*
E. B. CHANDLER, SAN ANTONIO.

Wool Growers Cootral Storage
SAN A N G ELO .  T E X A S .

W O O L  U N O  M O H A I R
C A P I T A L  PAID IN 
SURPLUS EARNED

8 2 C 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

d i r e c t o r s :
Individual Responsibility o ver 8 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Robert Maseie. Prc8ider.t, San Angelo, Texas.
Sam H. Hill, First Vice Prewident, CiiriRtoval. Texas.
S .K . Couch. Second Vice President. OKona,'i'eXflS.
J . 8. Allison, 'I'hird Vice President, Sonora, 'I'exns. x
J . A Whitten Kldorade. Texas. J .  £ . Boog-:;cotc, Coleman,
L. li. Farr, Stin Angelo, J . M. O’Oanlel, Secretary. < ,•

R A N C H E R S  A T T E K T I O N
1 can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
- - - and plaoo it on exceptional terms. I can 
sav8 you BCiONRY in refinancing: your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
amount at low cost and on desirable terms. 
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write— or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

J . T. McClelland. K. V. E. 8cott

McClelland Ss Scott,
Contractors and luilders.

Ste TTs Foi AnytBii{> ia TSE BUILSIRa LXRS
Plans, 8pecificationa. and EstJmstes Furnlslied on Raquest

Fainting and Faper Bansfing-
S o n o r a ,  T e x a s  Phone i6 iP. O. Box 54i

THE DEW DROP W H
t *

fS NOW PREPARED TO QUENCH 

TOUR THIRST

CALL AND TRY CUR D E LIC m S

Johnston s Chocolates

Harold Saundera
Windmill Erector and Bepairer

GA8 ENGINES PUT U P P E P  AIRED . W OBK GUARANTEED
Can order any kln^ *>i Wi«4 <nilior Ga# Engines, also Uepatra for lame.

9.t.
' W  SONORA. T E X A S .

West Texas Lonilier Co
SO N O R A. T E X A S

O U lL irr  and SERVICE.
had cared to do so,” I answerecl 
“T mean Kirby and Carver; tbejf'w:$re 
tlie ones wTio threw me overbo^r^," j

C o n titu ied  on  p n g e  4. DevU’s River News $2. oo a year
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H ^ ^ V I L ' S  R f V E t j  N E ' W
■ . PrTBLlSH iO ) VV -E K T A .r

M IKE M U KEHT, P ro p rie to r. 
S'L’EVE MURP::^Y. Publisher.

^mm&r maim

E ntered  at the Postodice at Sotioru 
as second-class m atter.
S'JBSCKIPriON S'2 A YKAK IN' A'.VANCE

MHiora, Texas. October 4, 1919.1-̂8=- ,.

. r i / T T l S G  I H i :  S O N O U a 
L I V ^ E S T O C K  S T A T I O N  ON  

T H E  M A P  A T  T H E  
D A L L A S  F A I R .

G. R. Warren of the Sonoru 
Texas Experiment Station left 
for the State Fair at Dallas Wed 
pesdaj with four jcarling and 
four lamb luuttons to enter the 
fat stock class, and eight mohair 
goats for exhibition purposes. 
These animals will attract a ten 
lion and make many people know 
of the woik being done by the 
State.that they have not heard of. 
It had not been intended to ex
hibit this year as the Station has 
not got to working well as yet. 
The prospects are ttiat the Station 
will have a very interesting ex
hibit for the next Fair that will 
->e a demonstration of the develop 
lilt nt of the States resources.

C A L V E 3  D Y I N - , ?
Perhaps it is blackleg. Con

tinental Germ Free Vacieine will 
stop it. One dose immunes for 
Jife For sale b}'

9 2 T. L.'Benson.-

S T O V E  N E W S .

J. A. Cauthorn sold to W. A. 
Miers of Sonora 82stejer yekrlings 
at $4(J.

Bryan Hunt bought three of 
the K:imbouillet rams J,. M 1 uc- 
kett bought at alt Lake City. .

Alvin Keene, sold to Bryan 
Hunt 950 Angora kids, not shorn, 
at $4. They are said to be of fine 
breeding and well grown.

Frunk Baker , bus ri cently bought 
10 OlO sheep in, t̂s\v.;.yj..rxiipp and Colo
rado ai d is shipping Uicm tO ;Lis ranca 
six miles south of iSoiiora.

If you want a farm or ranch 
write Brown Bros., Fifth floor 
Central National Banlt Bldg.,San 
Angelo. • • 10-8

Dan Cauthorn was in town 
Wednesday’and reported that hi.s 
father A. R. Cauthorn liad suM 

.to W. A.Miers, 51 yearling steers 
at $40. lie -also sold to J. il .  
Luckie a nine pionths old bull fo.c 
«125 ' ^

M a n y  C i t i e s  D e m a n d
C o r p s  O r g a n i z a t i o n  I

Demands for corps of Salvation 
Army workers are being made almost i 
daily upon Lieutenant Colonel George ! 
Wood, commander of the southwest- I 
ern division of •'the Salvation Army. I 
Colonel Wood is now preparing his 

’̂ forces for the home service cam
paign which will open September 29.

Ma'ny cities tha t have never had 
forces of Salvation Army workers 
are planning to erect homes for 
corps. W ichita Falls, Texarkana, ' 
Port Arthur and Waco fall into this 
class. In each city a determined 
campaign wiil be made for "bPildrng 
fund,s. In addition, each of the pres
ent twenty four corps cities will 
build for their workers.

Wood is Pleased
“I am very much pleased.w ith the 

resu lt of our efforts to meet this de
mand for expansion,” Lieutenant 
Coldhel Wood said in speaking to 
state campaigners a t Dallas recent
ly. “Our greatest difficulty is not in 
getting money but in getting the nec
essary workei’s.

“The end of the war, however. Is 
greatly decreasing the tenseness of 
our working corps situation. I fully 
expect that by drafts on big eastern 
corps and with graduates from our 
training schools, we shall be able te  
care for the demand without serious 
difficulty.”

COAST DRIVE FOR WILSON INVADES 
S. A. IS 0I'|/£N UP HOUSE OF FOES

Stricken Cities Released From 
Obligation. Money Sent 

With Workers

v V A R D L A W  &  E L L I O T T .  

A tto rn e y s - a t -L a w ,  
S O N O R A .  -  T E X .

Will o rac ticp  in all tbe  S ta te  and 

Federal Gonr s.

A.LVI3 JOHiySOS^,
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w

NOTARY PU B LIC 
Office a t C ourt House, 

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
Will practice in all the S tate Courts

D R .  W .  L  L A N G F O R D ,

F h y s ’c i a n  &  S u r g r a o n ,
Office in the Craddock Build ng. 

Phone lOS.
SONORA. TEfL.AS.

Relief work for the strick.on sec
tion of the coast of Texas is being 
pushed with all possible speed by 
the Salvation Army, according to 
Lieutenant Colonel George Wood, 
commander of the southwestern di
vision, who is now in Corpus Christi.

Clo hing has been rushed into the 
stricken area from each of tLe Sal
vation Army post stores. Special ap
peals have been made in all leading 
cities for food and clothing. These 
supplies have been collected and 
chipped by the Salvation Army work
ers to Roy Miller, chairman of the 
Corpus Christi relief committee.

Commissioner Estill, commander 
of the western territory, has been 
appealed to for aid- . A message was 
sent to the Chicago office by Lieu
tenant Colonel Wood 43efore he de
parted for the coast that special of
ferings be taken in every large city 
in the west for the relief of the 
suffering on the coast.

Every city in the southwestern di
vision falling under the jurisdiction 
of Lieutenant Colonel Wood has been 
asked for assistance. Prompt re
sponses are being m ade.'to ' all ap
peals according to southyve’sterp' offi
cials.

The Salvation Army has withdrawn 
the coast counties in the stricken 
section.from  the home service cam
paign scheduled for September' 29. 
The arnautfit in quotas withdrawn 
reaches $100,000. Tbe decision was 
reached afte r a conference between 
John Henry Kirby, chairman of the 
state advisory and executive com-; 
mittee. Lieutenant Colonel Wood and 
H erbert B. Ehler, southwestern finan
cial director.

SCRAPPERS INBOCE 
J E N  TO TAKE WORK

-'-sa': ----- -—
Salvation Army Chairman Influ

enced by Attitude of Over
sea Veterans -

CARRIES HiS BATTLE FOR 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS INTO 

HOME OF HIS ENEMIES.

GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR
Informs Them of Lives and Treasure 

Poured Out to Save '
Civilization.

B E T T E R  BE S A F E W H A N
-  S O R i^ Y -

'l^nsure now, before youriiouse 
i,burns up, la some good old line 
company.
' 9 2  i .  L. Benson. Agent.

Sid Mar In the Coinmisslon Man and 
'Soa'Peddler reports that H. P. AT mon 
& K. J .  Ridley oi iSouora bought tre m 
B ijd  Cox of Mertz jm,700 lambs at4S.nO 
and 500 from George Cauble of Ban An- 
g< !o ut $8.75. He lu rther reports tnat 

, ..".Claude Btites ol. Bohoia buugat 600 
Aiambouill^t ewes fr^-m George (.lauble 

./• -a t $'14-50. 'I he ewes a ie  2 to 4 years 
old.

' J.6hh A. Ward one of Bonoras raisers 
of fine Alohuir goats will have .nn exhi- 
huibij a t the Stare F air at Dallas He 
has been there before and brought 
home the r.bbuiis. His tiisidny ttiis 

.y ea r wlli be Is nyau fe i entr.v in vari
ous classes. 'I h« chipment will be 
made fro u San Angelo in the car \vi h 
ti;e Sonora E xpenm eut sta tion  ship- 
naqiit..

B U C K S  F O ?  S A L E .  '
The Adams Sheep Company of 

New MoX’ieo';.ftas for .sale at ran- 
kersly, near San Angelo, 500 pure 
bred Rambmjtiljet'Rums. K< bm  
Halbert says they should be 
by those wanting rams •'

T. B. Adam.e, Geo, S. Allison 
artdJ.S. Allison hf' Sonora bouglit 
Ido head of range raised bucks 
fiom tbe Adams beep Clo , of 

‘New Mexieo. Tuese are some :o' 
the bucks adveitised in the News 

' for sale at Taukersley.
The rams bought at S’v t Lake 

City by d. M. Fuckett for Ids 
own use and his neighbor G. 1*. 

.llill attracted- the sictention of 
, the stockmen in Sonora V\ edncs- 
l*', tlay. Seven of the .‘beep fliry,d a 

ikirddruck an‘d Air. Hill had to
j i '. u -;4uakeithree trips to get home ins 

head. The rams Mr. Fuckett 
bpught for his own use were horn 
less Rathbouiiiets.

Or A. O. Biantortf
P h y s ic ia n  & G urgeon^

i Office in the Ja  kson Building. 
Phone;,—Ofiice 185 or Drug Stoi’d. 

Residence 61.

SONORA, TEXAS,

G. L. Lewis, M.D. H. R. W ardlaw, M.n

P r s .  L e w i s  &  W a r d l a w ,
, P ractice Lim it, d to 

e V e . .e a r , n o s e  AND THROAT, 
’  ̂GI.ASSES FIT T E D .

1! *^'Uentral National Bank Building 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

D E N T A L  N O T I C E .
I expect to make Sonora every 

'Hhier m'lnth and spend a week or
m ore

Dr. J. A, McDonald,
Del Rio, Texas,

N O  T I V F .

The S h>, AriKclo-HoDora Mail oar•. ■ ’ ff-avea' each end of tbe line about 
H'-in , arid arrives at deet inato  

tb on 2 p m- I kevp honest, .care- 
ul firivere and we will give elrict- 

Htterl.ddn t'J paseengers and pa ck- 
ige*= entrua'ed to oiir charge, 

F-ireadiotii San Atigelo to Chrief 
i>val 82 00,

Fares frtmi San Angflo to E do 
'ad o  84 OtfeyVr

Fares Iroin'^anAnge'o to Sonora
86 0 0

Small cut 00 round trip for cash 
;n adv rnc''..
G V( G Masi îp Jr . P rjprietor 

P o m e  f51 San Af'gelo, Tex  s

Soldiers and sailors' who saw serv
ice overseas have been instrum ental 
in many -cases in drawing prominent 
■ r̂exans into the county and state 
organizSvions for the 3a;ivafi0n 
Army’s $600,000 home service' cam
paign, according to W. P. -“Bilij^” 
Walsh of Tyier, Texas, who attended 
the Dallas district session of county 
chairtnen' Monday.

‘’One of the most harrowing war 
tales I have ever heard of the v/ar 
drew me into th f  Salvation Army 
Service,’' Walsh told the county 
chairman. “We have a . young sol
dier in, our. town who tried to enlist 
a ha.f doaen tim ea Each rtime he 
was rejected because of a bad hearL 
T h en  a lo n g  ca m e  th e  draft.

“His heart was aH right when the 
draft board physicj^iis got to him. 
He went overseas. Within six weeks 
of the time h e'w gs drafted he took 
.part in an action oh the Toul sector. 
He went over the top and got two 
machine gun,'.. bullets khnough Ms 
EThoulde?.

“Well, the boy says he stumb’ed 
Into a shell hole. With him were 
•two more wounded men. One of 
tbe.ra had been shot through the 
stomach; He was terribly thirsty  
but dared hot drink for he had 
heard that water iu the stomach was 
sure death when the stomabh's walls 
bad been pierced by a bullet. The 
other ma'n had a mangled leg.

“These boys lay there from 2 
o'clock one day pncil after 10 o’clock 
iie  next day. The soldier with the 
mangled leg and the one shot 
through the stomach died. Then help 
came. The first person to tha t boy 
in the shell hole was a  Salvation 
A rm y'm an with a pitcher of choco
late. That Is why I am chairman in 
hiy comity.”

SALVATION AOMY IN 
STilICKEN DISTRICT

Ilislief Wprker$ Bushed to Area 
Swept by Tide and Storm 

at Corpus Ghristi

yyjcriie dui'ing gwad sidasjpns andfl' s /' •••j * ' ■ * 1 ' I•7 ‘ ’caUr ;be' preyeuLed 0} U6iiig Lou- 
" tuiental Germ Free Vacciue. Uue 

dose immuues lor life. For sale 
' T, L. Beoson. 9 2

H.T rj

C()i'ins.xCoates bought of Ed 
Miller of Big Lake, 1,145 owes,’ 
at $18 .. ..... Arthurlloovei bought
twelve to thirleen hundred head’̂'
o f  e v ,o o  t ii  i i c j ’d  cU A  nc q>io,;.i.......!.
Ned Friend sold to CoHiri Coates 
100 head of e(;ming three heifers
at $45....... Joe' Blakeney sold 200
mutton ĵ oats to Albert  ̂Rinclad 
at $5.00,' and aj.sd deliv'eaarl-Ihst 
Sfiturdaj the 250 inutta4 |Tds fie’’ 
r«oo,jtiy 5(,i(l hitn, the trade pr«- 
viouNly* n p.o fed *in these eoiuiirus ' 
— Osona htoekuit.̂  ̂ ,*

For Quick 8ale .

18 BILLIES 1^.

$25 P e r  Head 25$

See them  a t the Gun-

zer ranch. Mky he ju s t 
w hat you need.
J: M. STEWART & CO.

1 ' V
Sunora, T^xas.

R elief; w-orkers from ■ Texas,' Okja- 
homk and Ixiuisiana; Sajvationi Army 
posts under orders -from .Lieutenant 
Gplonel George Wood, commander' of 
Ihei southwestern division of the Sab 

"vililbn Array are now working in

'to- r ^ ^ r t s  from the forty corps cities 
of tlid '’southwest.

LieutendnCT:ColoneI Wood w a s . in 
E n id ,' Oklah'omaii .. when the storm 
strpek Corpus^ ’ ChrikH... As soon as 
he had learned the extent of the 
storm he ordered yiprkers from all 
posts to the scene Of the disaster. 
He immedlatelj^/'lolloweid the work
ers, ari4vin^” W ednesday afternoon in 
Corpus Christi.

Supplies and money were sent with 
the workers. 'They ,'were ordered to 
report to Boy MiTor, chairman cf 
*b0 relf^F'''''cd'mriittee^ at Corpus 
Chribv.1. ;he inances and work
ers. with-, stifle vnaximum amount of 
supplies available, wC.--. olaced «.t 
the disposal of-ithe relief chairman 
in the stricken city.

I (By Mt. Clemens News Bureaii)
Aboard President W ilson's Special 

train—Carrying his war against those 
who oppose the adoption by th^ Uni
ted States of the peace treaty  and the 
coyenant of the League of Nations in
to their households. President Wilson 
last week invaded California.

\ And there, Ni'/here the question on 
which league opponents have ham-' 
jnered the hardest, th a t of Shan Tung— 
is of m ost interest, the president found 
the same ’enthusiasm among the* peo
ple for peace and for insurance 
against future -"'ars. The people want
the l o n g __nlod. They
want this count ry to be able to again 
turn  its undiyided attention to social, 
economic and industrial development. 
tThelr leaders m ay not feel this way,

- but, .Jh4ging from the expressions 
which m et the president on every side. 
T.he leaders have overstepped the 
llmlL? of the peoples patience •In their 
stubiborh determination to fdree a 
phang^ in the great document.

Jf;,’', V Must Take This League.
‘iWe m ust take this League pf Na? 

‘Afpj^.2’ said the president, “for ther^ 
■fe n.0 way in which, another can be 

..ohVained without compelling recon- 
Mderation by the powers. And it 
w quid s it very ill upon nay stoAach to 
take it back to Germany for consldera- 
■tiOh.’L

“All over the world people are look
ing to ns with confidence our rivals 
along with the weaker, nations. I pray 
God th a t the gentlemen who are de
laying this thing may presently see it 
In a different light.”

I Germany, Ihe president declared, is 
taking new courage from our delay ip 
ratifying the treaty and her news
papers and public men were again be
coming arrogantly out-spoken.

Deeply impressive T̂ êre the figures 
of the cost of the late war. In lives 

' and dollars. It was the  first time that 
the official statistics have been made 
public and the tremendous totals 
shocked the president's audiences.

j Shows Cost of W o i^  Wzr.
“The war.” said President Wilson, 

cost Great Britain and and her po- ! 
mains $38^00,00.0,000; France 126,000^ j 
000,000; t ^  United States $1^,000,- I 
000,000; Russia $18,000,000,000; Italy ' 
$13,000,000,000 and a total, Including j 
the expenditure.^ of Japan, Belgium |
asd oth«r .'iinS," countHo<», r>f ;

■'Cbo,oeo. j
"It cost the Central Powers as fob 1 

lows: Germany .$39,000,000,000; A us-' 
trla-Hung-ary, $h,000,006,000; Turkey j 
end Bulgaria $3,00ff,000,000. ■ ’ ' j

"The United States,” the president | 
said, “spent one million dollars pn ■ 
hour night and day for two years in  ! 
its struggle to sawe civilization. All 
this, however, fade/^ Into ' InSlgni-1 
finance when . thp ., deaths ’- by ! 
battle are considered,” declared | 
the president. R u ss ia ' gave l , r '
700.000 men; Germany 1,600,000; j 
France 1,380,000; G reat Britain 900,-' 
000; Italy 884,000; the United States j 
50,30.0. In all, alm ost 7,500,000 men j

’ perlahed In the great struggle, o r ’
1.500.000 more men than died in all of 
the wars cf th« previous 100 years.

Should Remember Recent Horrors.
“These are terrible facts, and we 

ought never to forget them. We went 
into this war to do a thing Ahat was 
fundamental for the -world and w hat I 
have come out on this journey for is 
to determine w hether the country has 
forgotten or not. ' I have found out. 
The country has not forgotten and It 1 
will never permit, any who stands 
in the way cf the' fulfillment of our 
great pledges, ever to forget the sor
rowful day he made the attem pt.”

A rbitration and discussion, the pres- 
.Ident pointed out, m ust replace force 
cf arm s in the settlem ent of world | 
controversies. Constantly he dwells i 
, upon the fact tha t all the nations in | 
the League agree to do one of two ' 
things, first to submjt their differences | 

; to arbitration, in which ’ case tii.3y \ I agree to abide by the , decision ren«
I dered, or, if un’willlhg to arbitrate, to j 

have their case discussed by the Conn- ; 
■sil of the L^’̂ eue, in which case six | 

I m onths is granted lor aiooussion. J 
I Three m onths must elapse following j 
: the resu lt of this last step in arb itra -1 
, tlon before the nation concerned can

declare war.

Hv HOUS:» * A L E .
1 offer fo’L ^ j e  ^my boii?e on EaPt 

Crockett aveilff^y ^mEora. a t terms t<' 
suir purchaser

'J his is a desirahly-located f ome of 
seven rooms, on foiir lots, two car gar 
age and other improvements.

Address. John S- Allison.
01 SauAm^elo, Texas.

CMS! TO COAST 
U. $. FOR LEAGUE

MILLIONS 'ACCLAIM WILSON AS 
HE 8 E E D 3  ACROSS 

THE LAND.

FEW ASK FOR CHANGES
Majority Feel That President's Quid 

ance'^Should Be Held—He Regards 
Pact As Sure to Come Soon.

Holds Out Hope'for Ireland.
The president took advantage of 

questions propounded by the San Fran
cisco 'Labor Coumcil to give the infer
ence that he L-e'hbv&s T.̂ Wiand can bring 
h e r  case before' the League oi 
fo r settlem ent when the League Is 
actually in existence. |

Shan Tuiig, he declared,, will be re
turned to Chln’a. Japan, ha said, had 
given her solemn pledge to that effect, i 
And with the League of Nations iu ; 
force, : tire presiderit, we can, if .  
occasion arises?, bt^tid forth and say, 
“This shall done.” I

J a c k  Pi(>7’ce Nt i vs  Agent .

Tbe San ,4 îgelo Standard, San 
Antonio Ej;press, ElPaso Herald, 
-Fort Worth Star«Telegvani and 
Dallas NevVii for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92

(By ML Clemens News Bureau)
Aboard President W'ilson’s Special 

Train—Prom the Capli;kl a t Washing
ton to the far Pacific coast the Presi
dent of the United States has jour- 
peyed on the most untlsual expedition 
ever undertaken by a chi'ef executive 
of the nation.

To discuss national questions, niapy 
presidents have toured the land; but 
Mr. Wilson is laying before America 
a question which affects the whole 
world—the question of whether or not 
we are to joiq in the League of Na
tions; whether wo gre tp forget o?ar 
former isolation and share wit’ 
other peoples of the earth life re>-5 i- 
sibilities of maintaining civilization 
and preventing, as he says wo can do, 
future warfare.

Between the capital and the coast 
the president made fifteen speeches 
and half a dozen brief talks. All of 
100,000 fellow citizens listened to him. 
Several millions had the chance to see 
him, and apparently everyone wanted 
to see him, from those who thronged 
the streets of;4he cities and towns 
where he stopped, to those who came 
to the ra ils id ^ p f  stood at little flag 
stations in rei^bte places, knowing 
thejr only rewai’d could be a fleeting 
glimpse and a wave of the hand.

He has met and talked to all types 
of citizens—to men big in the busL 
ness, financial and professional worlds, 
to farm ers and mechanical workers, 
to Indians and cowboys and foreign- 
born herders and rangers, to sbldlera 
and to mothers who lost soldier-sons 
in the lata war.

W hat do they all tell him? uiianL 
moiisly they sa^ they want \.peace 
definitely settled, thqy w^^t lio^ morq 
wars, fliey want the licague of Na
tions, aiid most of the American peo
ple, it may bo fairly said, tell the 
Pre'kident they want the Leggue just 
as It is, without the j-sservatlons or 
amendments which certain senators 
have Insisted upon. The majority of 
citizens say to those who interview 
them on this tour:

“Wpodrow Wilsbn guided us rightly 
beford and dmfiug the war with Ger- 
’mapy. Wo entered tha t war, every
one agrees, to end all war's. lie  says 
the league can do that. We want to 
do that, so let us keep on trusting him 
and get the league into operation as 
soon as ppasihlo. Forget pollticsj’

M o|t Americans encountered on the 
trtiir have TinMties. Repub.
lican Cjovemors and Mayors have in
troduced the President to his audi
ence; (he Major part, of tbe local com- 
mitteed which have met him have 
been Repu,blican8. They have all said; 
“W|S are nothing bqt Americans, Mr, 
President.”

Mr, Wilgon'a arguments for the 
league, briefly summarized, are those:

There can bp no peace, either now 
or in the future, wltkout it. There 
can only be a regrouping pf nations 
and a new “Balance of Power,” which 
is certain to lead to war. There can 
be no war lii the future, with the 
league in existence, because no single 
nation would defy the united rest of 
mankind, and if it did, it cculd be 
brought tci terms by an ecohomio 
b o y ^ tt, and without the use of arms.

’f l^ re  can be no reduction In the 
cost of living until the league Is es
tablished, for nations will not go 
ahead with peace time production an- 
til they know tha t peace Is definitely 
assured and that ■ production of war 
m aterial is no longer necessary.

There can be wonderful prosperity, 
with the league in existence, for rel
ations, of labor and qapital all over 
the wojfld will be made closer and 
more friendly, h^d the worker will re
ceive a fairer share of what he pro
duces. - '

These declaration of the president, 
logically and eloqu’ently put, have left 
hl3 hearers thinking and tliinking 
deeply. And then Mr.- Wilson has 
pointed out, the people tbpniselves, as 
differentiated from oenators and politi
cians, socia to want just w'hat the 
rn'csldent n-huts, which is America for 
leadership.

Quite as unusual as the purpose of 
the cross country tour Is the manner 
in 'w hich it Is being carried out and 
<he completeness of the arrange 
meni-ii oT\ Uia nine car tram  -.-.lilch la 
bearing the party.

At the rear is the private car May
flower, occupied by the President and 
Mrs. Wilson.' Next Is a compartment 
car for the secretary Tumulty, Ad
miral GraysOn, Mr. Wilson’s Physi
cian, four stenographers, the chief 
executive clerk and seven secret ser- 
vieo men. Byond are three compart
ment oars which house twenty-one 
'•^rresnondents. five movie men, and 
a  telegraphic and a rauroau 1
Then there Is a dinner, a club car, and 
ftvo baggage cars, one of them jCon. 
verted Into a business., office. ’̂Ihe 
train was exkctlV bn tlifle a t ©Very 
stop betweeiL?^lBiiaihingtbn and th* 
Coast.

Order Your

GHRISTMAS-IllIT N O W
P R E S E N T OR FU TU R E DELiVERY

•S'- 'L..;;,- ••
By O r d e r S T O W you urill take Advantage of any 
Baise in Pripea and te at)le to get tlie Particular suit 
and patern you desire.

XchD. iD ternaliona l ani) Ed, V. Piles 
G OTHES OeOEBED TO MEASURE

C L B A K i i r a  r n E J s i : : &  A L T B E i i r a

CALL 138 -

BUYING HT HOiVIE KELPS 1

C Z T '7  M A B S B T
Deals In ;

Cktice Beef, Mutton & Pork.
Bni s and Sells

Poultry, Butter, JJggs, Etc 
Buys Dry and G-feen Hides

o o o p s K  d f e -  a i M s .

S O a O M  TA ILO a  SHOP.

*Ko'̂ aiC6rd* 'Chain* 'Usco* 'Plain*

S e e  th e  b ig  N d b i
I The ‘Nobby’ is a big rough 
husky fellow. The tire they are 
all talking abou t.

A great road gripper—a sure 
[ enough non-skidder and non- 

slipper.

[,v Makes easier riding and easier 
driving. More safety, more com
fort—more mileage.

[ *Nobby* is a United States Tire,
■ whicn means none better. Just 
[right for our roads.

'U n i t e d  S ta te s T ire s  
are Good T ire s

Wo know United State? Tires are good tires.Tbat’suliy we soli them
Sonora Garage,

City Garage, Sonora.
W. H. P arker, M erchandise Co.—-Eldorado

Devil's River Rews $2. oo a year



1
■ jij ■ ■■ !i pm  w

TliE FIfiST NlirlONIIL bMk
O »  A  y /> A'iiA li lUJC^i:

s r i l J A G S .
JIA L  L -  E A  l i  WOOD.

M.

S O I s T O K y ^  . T E X . A . S .
CA.PITAL & SURPLUS $175,000 00 
RESOURCES OVER $500,000 0 0

PUT YOUR MONEY
w here it  w ill be safe. Open an  account 
h e re  anh  you can say  good-bye to w orry  
abou t yo u r cash. B esides paying by check 
w ill give yoii a b e tte r  s tan d in g  in  th e  b u si
ness  w orld. A Q^eck d raw n  on th is  bank  is 
a  fa r m ore dignified and  business-like w ay 
of pay ing  a b ill th a n  pay ing  i t  in cm re rc y .

L. Alchvell, President; E. F. Vander Stucken, Vice /. 
Presidtnt; E. E. h'awver, D. .1. Wyatt. Geo. 8 . Allison,
Will F. Whitehead, E. Vander Stucken, W. L. Aidvvell. 
Oirectors.

Last Saturday night after.rudge 
Benskin of Rocksprings, J3  ̂ B. Throop had retired t j Ins 

aged 61 years, was ^drowned in virtuous couch an autamobile 
Hackberry Creek, 20 miles from \}j;(jve up to the gate and he was 
Kccksprings, Sunday September summoned by the inmates to dress 
21st atid his body was nr>t recover ĵ nd accompany them to the Ho-, 
ed until Thursday. H o  had rid-1 ward apartment house on the Hill 
:den̂  his horse across, J lie creek ; The rodfn^fs there -had retired 
when it was at flood ancl di^m()unt i and. o l d w a s  just rising, 
ed at the gale'to his pasture wn'en ; The party alighted, and Urn last 
for some reason liis horse became chapter bf.a r’oiiiapce vvas enacted 
unmanageable and both he and when the marriage license of Mrs

H. P. ALLiSON CLAUD E KEEiliE

tlie horse fell into the raging 
water. A Mr. Smith who was 
with him threw his rope twice 
but he paid no attention to it and 
disappeared. The body was found 
five miles below where fell. He 
was one of the richest ranchmen 
iuEdwards county and is survived 
by his widow gn J sijf children, ail 
grown.

ii I .■'liri
D o v i i ' s  2 ? 0 w r

WE*KLT.
M!KE VI URPHV,  P ro p M etcr .

S  ' E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

K nfreaV ftt ; t^optotttoe 1 1 Son< a 
aa^^seoond-orass m atter.

SOB30«|PTtOX $2 A YEAR IN A©VAXCB

Son ra. Texas, - October

All lieseln ions of Respect, Cards of 
T hanks, Notices of B'/nrainineiits where 
an adm ission fee is charged . E tc., wil 
be charged f  r  a t ou r regular adver
tis in g  ra tes.

l i E S O U I t C E S  O t  S V T ' I O y
o o u s r r .

County Tax Assessor Geo. J. 
Trainer, has kindly furnished the 
Mews witli a summary of the 
valuations of Sutton county as 
shown by the tax rolls for this 
year. The report of the direrii- 
fication of the live stock interests 
of Sutton county will surprise

W O M A y ^ S  C L U E .

Tho meeting of the W oman’s Club 
th a t was to have been held tosiuy has 
been postponod until October 11. The 
m eeting will be at the Woodman Hal 
at 3;H0 p.m., and the public is invlteal 
to attend. 'I bis is the opening 
session and a special program 
arranged.

Phone operators wanted. Apply to 
Karl H ardgrave. Manager Exchange.

M. R. Spr gue and F. 8. l ei.nett of 
Del Rio were here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Alvlii Ket ne were in 
from the ranch on the Llano Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H.;P. Allison re tu rn td  
f'ora a visit to ISan Angelo Tuesday.

Mat KarjifS ,vyas up from h 's ranch 
several day^i th is, week visiting bis 

' family.*
A '1'. Baker and Obinde Baker were 

in from their ra,ncbe.> on the Llano a 
^ew days tb ii week..

Mrs. 8. T . Qilmore returned this 
week from a muntns visit to rela tB es 
in F r t  Worth,

.John Y. Hast of Sar. Angelo, presi- 
r c s id e n ts .  T h in k  of dent of the 8^h Angelo Telophone C o.,

' C E N S U S  K y u y t W i i A i o i t s

Jesse* T. Couch, Supervisor 
Census 16th .Di&trict of Texas, 

an Angelo, Texas, wi.shcs the 
Mews to -state that persons want- 

employment as enumerators 
Snhould send in his or her applica 
tian, in own handwriting,at once. 
He says an industrious person 
should make from four to six 
dollars a day at this work. Any 
qualified person between the ages 
of 18 to 70 years, a citizen of the 
United States, and not convicted 
of a crime, is elligiblo.

many non 
one small county having during a 
drouth period 99,000 sheep, 81,- 
000 mohair goats and 30.600 cat
tle, all of the highest quality as 
well as 2,400 bosses and mules. 
The numbers and values are as 
follows;

Numbers V slacs
- . , ---- ® 7*17 Q IQ

' 227A4riTown lets .........................
2,445 Horse# & rauies----
80 «49 C a tt le ....... ............
11 Jacks .............................
‘.)9 .518 theep  ....................
SI 04(i G o a ts .................. .
T:-» li<g* ............................
23 U ogi.................... ..........
372 A u tos Wiigons e tc ...

k itg iiie s....... ...............
Mobi‘3' on depesir............
N otes...................................
Metisella ecus pr.»i eriy ..
B*nk .......................................
1 0 miles phone and » q >t

800.715 
. 185

488 155 
240 COO 

i , m  
?40 

58.375 
7 620 

34.160 
190 420 

. 3.5.1'O-')

. 1 1 0  0 
11 GO

4,052.115

wag iit oaora ihursday .
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morris wore in 

town i bursday from the ruDcb in .he 
Juno coiinsr}’,

The Prepared Food sale to be coh- 
duettd  by the Methodist Ladies has 
been postponed until October l l th .

W. R. Nicks who ranches in Bo lei- 
cher county, was in So ora Friday on 
ousii.ess. ,.

W. F. Luckie was in from the Ti’iekie

Morris-Gilraore M-ardw^are Co., have 
ju s t received a shipm ent of Linoleum 
in shades of Tan. Blue and Red. .

Mr. and Mr.'^Hi. Eastland re
turned home Friday night from 
a business trip, to San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr.s, T. A ,  vvilliams 
returned Monday from a visit to 
San Antonio and Dallas.

Judge and Mrs. James Cornell 
after a nine days cross country 
trip fr.>m Sad Antonio reached 
home Sunday night.

County Surveyor E. C. Saun
ders, who has been surveying In 
Crockett county for the past few

Mroo yo f/hsivii-i l\/f r»/I y _

Will Wilkinson of the T half

Twine.

Mr. find Mrs

neighborhood in the eastern part of th<e circle ranch returned la.st  ̂riday

State ta x ............. SO 3»2 .31
( oVinty tax  . . . .  25,5:i.;i3 
School dis 1N0..5.. 676.!).>
boRora iiidei e .dent school i-,, ^

District v luiition ___, 4.^82,602
Tax assessed . . . .  12,207.34. •

For the purpos^wfThainraining 
the SonoraPubib? school a special 
valuation is pl^ed on lands and 
property in the... Sonora Indepen-  ̂
dent School district which makesfi, I , -/
the valuation o f  the property in 
the District higher than that in 
the entire county. TFis valuation 
is only for school tax.

' J u ^  recgivifd at Morris—Gilmore’s 
Beds.' CbairsLMattresBes, Pillows and 
Window Shades, L tf

■( i? ■
Mr. fltnd ftlrs. Lum Heflin were 

in town W^edoesday from the 
Wyatt &  Allison ranch shopping,

Ernest l\  Abbott npres ntiqg 
1̂.,., rxua:,-i„* '>"~a.v(,ro Co., of 

Angelo., was in Sonora this wtew 
selling water supply machinery.

country Tliursday on buiinesa. •
Vyrs bmith of M a s p n , G r a } * .  

K, L. Avery ai;d U. IL' Baumunu of 
Llano w ere in So.aora this weelc bn liv > 
stock business.

M r.'and Mrs. M V. Sessum were In 
from the ran h Friday. Mr. Seicum 
has been in , very poor health for somr 
li ue hut seems to bo improving.

Mrs. 1 eui btok^s who i* interested in 
a raach and stock with her brother Joe 
Bridge in the Comstock country got a 
rr)f 3 <«ge f om him sta ting  that they no 
losses dm ing the storm. ' '

Mr.i^r.d Mrs. Robert Johnson return 
ed this Week from a most del.ig:htful 
visit to relatives in Wkco  ̂ Dallas and 
Okiahoma. «1. K, Johnson of Calera. 
Brvan county, Oklahoma, a brotaei to 
Robert Johnson returned w ith them 
for a y sit,

J .C . Jolingon came in from the Bryan 
H unt ranch in Edwards county 'Ihurs- 
day and says he never saw feed arm 
stuck looking so good. He is on his 
way to Mercury with his son Clill who 
will go to Pclicol there and will also 
visit h 8 daughter Mrs. annie Cawyer. 
He will go by way of ban Aagelo and 
take in the circus w ith tine rest of the 
kids.

from a visit to 
Antonio.

his wife in San

J. 'T. Shurlcy is reported to 
have told his wife during the re
cent raihy< spell that he knew the 
rain was general because it was 
raining on their ranch.

M A R T  I N^rf K G G PRODUCER 
S tarts Babj’ Chicks R ight and Makes 
Hens Lay More E^gs. Your .Vionej 
back if not perfectly satisfied. Ask 
vour Dealer. 88 Gm.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bond re 
turned home from San Antonio 
Friday night. They left their car 
at San Antonio and came by train 
to San A n g e lo .

B. B. Dunbar accompanied by 
his mother and his nephew Ollie 
Owen came down from Angelo 
Monday.

NO T R E S P A S S .
N otice is hereby given that tresprr-s- 

iiiTarm nir farm ap.U pasture adjoining 
Sonora on the east, w ill be prosecuio,.. 
according to law. Ple.ise tell your 
friends and relatives o f this notice and 
they w ill ayo d prosecution.

T, L. B NSON.
S o n o ra ,'1 e \a s , Dec. i. 1918.

August Meckel of San Angelo 
accompanied by his son in law 
Paul Plummer of Oklahoma were 
in Sonora Wednesday visiting re 
l a t iv f B

y  A N G  E L  O E A J l i ,
C A R y i  Va L  A M> HA CE  

M E E I  O C 1 2 8 —A O V. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cochrane 
and son Bill will leave this week 
for Dallas and Houston where Mr 
Gochrane has busines.s to attend 
to after which they will visit re 
latives for a month. Mr Coch
rane says they will come west and 
engage in business. He say.- his 
wifes health is better out this 
wav

The bia'new engine for the So
nora Water & Light Co., has at 
la.>t reached San Angelo and will 
be shipped out as soon as the 
roaim wv;i VVith thejn-
stalliation of the new enaljic and 
generator the Company will ue 
prepared to furnish more and 
better lights and null give a full 
day and night service. It iS to be, 
lioped tliat when the plant is able 
that more lights will be used to 
light the town streets. You would

Adolph Lohmann of Eldorado 
was iH towq 'I'uesday.

Monroe Kirkland was in fiom 
the rtdheh Tuesday.

I Gar land ]\1 ’ was in from 
the-ranch \ve>(. of town Monday, 
bn'business. .
1 ‘Morris-Gilraore fliirdware Co., have 
in stock, B aling w ire and Binder’t

1-tf

. Ilussell Martin 
were in-Trom the ranch in Ed
wards county Monday.

Tom Thorp returned Frillay of 
last week from a bpsiness tiip to 
San Angelo., , .....  : ■

J. E. Holland the E,d\yai:J,s. 
county ranchman w a s in '̂towTi’ 
Tuesday trading.

Geo. B. Hamilton owner of the 
City Grocery made a business 
visit to San Angelo this week.

Roy Hudspeth tho ranchman 
was a business visitor in town 
Saturday.

Will Wyatt the Edwaids county 
ranchman was a business visitor 
in town Monday.

Federal Tick Inspector M. F 
Bnfdvvell wfEldorado was in town 
Tuesday.

John L. Martin is back in town 
having finished the remodeling of 
Paul Turneys ranch home,

C. W. Tutness and son J. S. 
Tutness of Big Springs, were in 
Sonora Sunday enroute to Ponta 
toe on a visit.

Xuo otatuvviilc ii>i
the Salvation Army which began 
on the 29th asks Sutton county 
for $320 as its quota.

See Brown Bros., have sheep 
and cattle for sale, Fifth floor 
Central National Bank Bldg., San 
Angelo, TO-8
. E. M. Peters, superintendent 

at Sub Station 14, Texas Experi
ment Statiun, was in town Son 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Yowellre 
turned Saturday from a mpuths 
visit to fiiends and relatives in 
Dill6y, Texas.

Fitzhugh Lee of Sa» Angelo 
was here this vveek visiting his 
brotherun-law Eail Hardgrave, 
raanager>of the telephone ex
change. ' '

Fred Earwood was in from the 
ranch in Edwafd-s cbhn,ty onday. 
The heavy rains lAst/y^eek dam
aged some of Ids watey storage

Maude Hall and Edwaril L. Ear- 
wood was produced and cerfified 
by the dim rays of a flashlight 
and Judge Throop performed th(i 
ceremnny on the gallery in the 
presence of one witne.‘;‘S, though 
many roomers poked their heads 
out the windows to see and hear 
this novel procedure.
The contracting parties explained 
that they .had hot made up their 
mituls till the last monient, hence 
the “ emergency call,” as the 
groom wanted to get back to his 
ranch near Juno and .Mr. and Mrs 
Earwood immediately left in their 
ear for Jheir future home there. 
— Del Rio Herald.

THE CITY G A H iE
HAVE USFIT YO’J ^  CAR WITH

G O O D R I C H  T I R E S
CGRO OR FABRIC ALL SIZES

COMPETENT MECHANICS.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITEO.

Etist of Hjtei. Sonora, Texas

The bride is vyell-known in So
nora and the groom is recently 
from Jerome. Arix.

F ank D eher. Nolray Puhlu 
.SaUoo . (Ji)unty. IVxhb. uthoe wit 
f L Benson Agency

Henry Diebitsch was in from 
his ranch 10 miles west of Sonora 
Monday visiting his family.

VVhi-h in need of fruit jars, rernem- 
beY-’ Mbtris—Gilmore Hardware Go, 
k e'e i/'a 11 'k i nd S, 1-tf
■ W. H, KBlIey-'Commis.sioner of 

precinct ‘ was trading m
tovvn MonilayJ; '

See'BvpHv'h Brd's', for Ranches, 
Faims and live stock. Fifth 
floor Central National Bank Bldg, 
San Angelo. 10 8

Mr, and Mr.«. E. Walter Davis 
will spend the winter in \ustin 
where the two youngest children 
will attend school./  ̂ ,

■Bird<veli^D,avis hasy^ritte'kPrdf' 
Matthews that he has successfulty 
passed the examination for en
trance to the A. &  M. College at 
Bryan. ' /

KILT. THE BLUE .BUGS By Feod- 
ir g ••Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Eviller to .your chickens. Your money 
back if not abs-duteiy sat.fficd. AsK your uejuer. 8S-6ra.

MOMiS-GiLMORE HAEDWMRt
PLUMBING SUPPLIES, QUEENSWARE, FUhNnURE

jOil Stoves and Ranges]
IFishing Tackle 
|Camp Cots and Chairs;
Pain ts and Oils.*

WATCH US GROW El H ELP US GROW.

tanks. '̂ 4;T/

An exchange say.̂ ; “ A lawyer 
in a court .room may call a man a 
liar, scoundrel, villain, or thief, 
and no one makes complaint when 
court adjourns. If ,a newspaper 
prints such a reflection on a mans 
character there is a lible suit a>r a 
dead editor. This isowing to the 
fact that the people believe what 
an editor says.’’

W’hpn ai e chpst feoD on fire n 
ti m at ho 'n s , yf>u T'^ve i'idigep 

non. H! d yr.u neod H E K B IN E  i(
g«t ri 1 of the disag-pf .̂b e fer-litig 
L  irivea nut badly digpotprl food 
trP D g th tn ‘< ‘he et(.oa--ch ar-d p u n  

ft 0 the b w Is Sold by Sonorp 
D ng Co

Dr. P. H. Rogers is erecting a 
new barn and feed house on his 
farm thi>i week. The Doctor was 
determined that he would not be 
knocked out on account of the 
scarcity of labor so as a result he 
IS his own contractor and builder. 
Ji|incti'on Eagle.

-umlgia ef the f. .os, (‘•hnu'dHr 
aaiide, orVft'et .r* qu ires a powerfu 
lem edv .tjh’t t 'w i ,!  p e / te tr a e  he
fi^sh B a L L a R D ^ - ŝ NO V U IN l 
VlE*̂  T piissesees th a t yower Kml' 
bed iD .w hete rhe pain is felt is all 
that is F-PCPsaerv lo reb tv-i lu fi^ r- 
ing aiid rei-tore nortna! couduittes 
Sold by Sonora Drug Co —Ad

Jewell Matthews, super’nten- 
dcui of tiic Sonora school return 
ed last Fiiday from Austin where

D O M E  F R O M  T H E  F A N  A M  A.

Herman Huebner who volun
teered for the Navy two years ago 
when his parents Mr. and Mrs F. 
H. Huebnei lived in Sonora was 
hfei e this week on a visit to “de r 
old Sonora” friends. Herman 
was trained at the Great Lakes 
Naval Station, near Chicago and 
his stay there was made agreeable 
by the ho.cpitality shown him by 
Mr, G. H. Kinter of Chicago who 
entertained him while on leave in 
that city. The kindness of these 
people must have given, the young 
West Texan an encouraging view 
of - tne true American spirit of 
patriotism.' After his training at 
the Lakes he was sent to the Pan 
ama Canal Zone where he served 
for eighteen months in the Sub 
marine service most of the time 
being Gunners Mate 2nd class on
fl,„  0 4 .  life i/i>6
(kina! last winter ard was there 
when thePacific fleet of war ships 
went through, which makes him 
a spectator to or participant in a 
history making event. His de
scription of the vvoiking of torpo 
dos,submarines and diving is very 
interesting but told only in ans
wer to questions. He will retuin 
to Ozona, where his parents are 
now living but he is undecided as 
to the future. He received his 
discharge at Dallas a week ago

LADIES
LOOK in your 
Fashion Book•Y I

SEE our Goods 
Get Our Prices
BE Stylishly' 
Dressed on •,
All Occasions ;

READY to W ear 
And Millinery.

SONORA,

O. L. Carpenter and G. K ' have a pretty good idea of what 
Warren were in from the Experi 
ment Station Wednesday. Mr.
Carpenter says they had more 
than 9 inches of rain at the Sta 
tion between the ]4th and 24th.

Mr.land Mrs W.G. Baxter and 
Miss Glennie Patterson of Com' the, support of each and every 
anche were here this week visit person it cannot be made worthy 
ing Miss Elsa Baxter teacher of of its name. When this is re- 
the Forth giade in the Sonora membereal creditable exhibits and 
school. MUs Baxter enjoyed.the u large attendance aie a.ssured,, 
visit of her parents and friend Ih isis  all that is necessaiy for 
d'aring the week: Fnd. the success of any Fair,

be surprised at the number of 
The San Angelo Fair will open j cars and people who come to and 

on October 28th. This is only aj through Sonora at night. A well 
few days from now it  will be | lighted town is almost as goo<i 
our llth  annual fair, so vve all j  .advertising for a community as a

clean one. Let Sonora be b th.
it is. There is no neces.̂ îty of 
recalling its purpose, its advan
tage, or Its importance. Each of 
tliese is appreciated.

But there is a necessity of re
membering that the Fair is a-com 
munity enterprise and without

8 a n  A n g e lo  F a i r ,  
C a rn iv a l  a n d  R a c e  
i\l e e t O  e t o b e r 2 8 , 
to  N o v e m b e r  1.

Ira L. Wheat returned Sunday 
from a business visit to San An 
tODio and Fort Worth. He was 
water bound at Fredericksburg 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Schweine 
ihg and children were in town 
Mondav their ̂ aneh in the
Middle Valley country the guests 
of Mrŝ . o .  B. Allison.

Gussie Caruthyjs of Barnharfc. 
manager of theG. W. Whitehead
&Sons 66 section ranch in  th a t  | he accompanied some of last years 
country, was in Sonora Tuesday' sehdars who wiHied to enter the 
on his way to Del Kioto report University. He said there was a 
to his employers. Gussie was gtvat demand for aomission and j vey^.r

M ARTfN’.S SCREW WORM K IL L E R  
Kills Worras, Keeps off Flies, Heals 
woiinds. G oz. bot.le 35 cents. Y our 
money bae t if not satisfied. Ask your 
Dealer. SS-6m.

B, N. Weatherly of San Angelo 
was a ousiness visitor in Sonora
vV e d i i e e d i i y .

Pete Glay was her Tuesday de
livering a Buick 6 car toJ . W'. 
Wilson. It is a dandy looker

Frank Greenwood Jr., of Del 
Rio was a visitor in onora Wed 
e day.
Morris-Gilraore Want^ the people to 

get priGa-; on the ir fu rn itm e bef re 
buying els^Wdt-re. ■  ̂ l . t f

Miss Velma ^avell returned 
Wednesday from a visit to rela 
lives in 'Del Rio. he was ac 
companied home by her cou.sin 
Miss Myra owell who will be 
her guest for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robbins of 
the Owenville country were in 
town W’ednosday. Eddie says 
the water was higher in the draw 
at his ranch than it has been in

N otice  to E a s te r n  S tu r  M em b ers

The time of nieeting has been 
[changed to t.ho, third Tuesday of 
each mouth.

Rev. John Pierce of Abilene 
was in tow n ir aturday the guest

raised in Sonora and has a small ' v v o u l d  for lack of facilitie.s 
ranch .of h s own in the Big Lak6 |^  ̂ denied entrance. Miss Gladys
ebuntry. His oirent^ Mr. and Miers Saveli did not of jq. Mitchell.
Mrs. Chariio Ca ther.s are com jtake the (“xamination but went to ; ]̂ 0V̂ Pierce is a Baptist minister 
fort'dbly situate near Colorado fbe Southvveslern University <it  ̂and preached unday morning and 
but the boys ai ‘all working on Georgetown. Miss GertrudeKarJ n,got. The Baptists tendered Mr 
ranches in VA’cs exas. He says the examination for the Pierce the Call to the onora

good this year University and passed. lo  Miss church but it is not knovvn i he 
winter are en- Gertrude Karnes therefore goes will accept, 
lave had abiin- f^e homir of being the fii-st gradu'

 ̂ate of the Sonora High School; 
to enter the University direct or

E X T R A  L O S T
Lost—between Junctiofi ami 

Roosevelt on the Sonora road oq 
August 1st—one Cord casing an'd 
rim, size 34x4 Finder will1)lea.sG 
notify or leave at City Garage, 
and r-eceive reward wfe

tbe calf crop w 
and prospects f 
couraging as th 
dance of rain,

Wfit-o y< u r bi 
w ell fit d v'^u <

vVortny (h i dreo are u n bappv  
ny and f-ick y T hey  can’t be 

0 no t dige^A ‘ '-’C  o:b<-rwi8e whi!« w iom s eni aw a\
: -b luB,” tired attending a p iepaiatory n,-.:, atreogth and v t u  iiy. A !-«

and difcon-sged,  yen enuuld nee 1 doeefi of W HI 1 £*d CKEA V! \  HR
a little HEBB.I Nb at bedtime Iti  Lyceum course to be { j y j U  UE peifurras a aiaivdiou-
opene Ibe biwele pun lies >1 e Sonora, nre asfoilowi; iraneformaUu.n Cue.e>folQes8 anc
tern and restore? a h  e «dt g ol  ̂ Yanks; F^b. 19tb, Levwis Co.!  ̂ an.d tha roev biot^m ol
hea lb  and enerr-? , Sold by ib d  -J êmeraber ai.d afi’; about .s.eason tic- h.®altb .speedly re U Q. Cold by 
Sonera Drug Ca  ■ kets real early- I Bonora D: ug Co.

Mrs T. Anderson of Cross 
Plains, daughter of the late J, M. 
Benskin of Rocksprings, was in 
Sonora Sunday on her way home 
from attending her fathers funer- 
al.

Little t'me will be lost if ycu 
wflsb out the wTuind with EORO- 
ZONE ANlT'^EPriO LIQUID 
and dress it with BOROZCNE 
POWDER It purifies the wound 
and heals quickly. Use it on your 
lock for Bcrew-woTaa. dehorned 

naltle or any k’’nd of cat or bruise. 
For man or beast 8o‘d by tbe 
Tonora Dreg Co.

James L. Anderson and son Ben 
F. Anderson of Shattuck, Okla , 
and A. H. French and A. E. 
Tanner of Alva, Okla., were in 
town this week looking over the 
oil situation. Mr. Anderson was 
in the cattle business in Edwards 
county a number bf yeiiFs ago and 
IS familiar with the country. He' 
believed there was oil here y^ais 
ago but had lost traoL of th<i oil 
development now going on and 
was surprised to find the country 
leased up. He and associates will 
devclope if they get the acreage 
they want.

A

Ti ’
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Bottled Manpower
Coug'hs and co ld s are w ea k en in g ’. 

G et rid o f  them  a s  q u ick ly  as you  
can . C atarrh  in an y  form  s a d  the  
v ita lity . F ig h t  it  and  h g h t it  hard. 
T h ere  is  a rem ed y to help  you  do It 
— a m ed icin e  o f  fo r ty -se v e n  years* 
e s ta b lish e d  m erit. T ry  It.

PE-RU-NA
For Catarrh, and Catarrhal Conditioaa
. I t  P'lJ’lfies th e  blood, r e g u la te s  th e  

d ig e st io n , a id s  e lim in a tio n , ton es  
dp the  n erve cen ters  and carries  
h ea lth  to  a ll th e  m ucous lin in g s . 
F o r  th e  r e lie f  o f th o se  p a in s ,j-n 
stom&cn (iTHi b ow 6ls, bolching*, sour  
stom ach , rh eu m atism , p a in s in th e  
back, s id es an d  lo in s , F E -H U -N A 'la  recommended.

P E -R U -N A  restp res  
to  h e a lth y  actbph 'the  
v ita l o r g a n s w h ich  
are so  in tin^ately  Re
la ted  to  the'■dtheagth  
and v ig o r  o f  the  n a 
tion .

T h ere  are fo u r teen  
c-vnces o f  h ea lth  g lv -  
•hiS la u n c h  an d  pep  

e'tsea'y b ottle . P E -  
R U  - NA is  a good  
m ed icin e  to  h ave In 
th e  house, r e a d y -to -  

\ ta k e  for  em erg en cies . 
I t  is  a good  rem edy  
to  u se a n y  tim e.

tablets oil UQua
SOLO CVCRYWNERB

' **I am I do,” I wi-
swered, yet startled by his manner. 
“That was tyhy I sent'for yOa. Would 
that Include his son’a.;^daughter?”

1 He buried his f ,̂ees l̂n his hands.
I “Yes,” he.^.,amfc»sod brokenly. “To 
the bfijei^^^’iny knowledge Rene Beau- 
caire is a slave.”

j The .silence following this blunt 
statt^ment was sickening. Up to that 
R»rnent, in spite of every fact 

.^brought to ray ' knowledge, I had se
cretly  ̂believed this condition of af- 

:<iilrs jrapossible. Surely somewhere, 
through some legal form. Judge. Beau- 
caire had guarded the future ga£ety of

I f

Natloe to Bond B u y e rr .

Series A, $100,000 of the Koad 
Bonds of Sutton oountj will be 
o^ered for snio.

Oh the I3th day af October, 
1919, at Sonora, Texas, the Com 
luissioners’ (^)urt of Sutton Co. 
untj will receive sealed bids for 
the purchase of $100,000 of the 

^Road Bonds, and if you desire 
ybti may have a representative 
present at that time.

No bid less than par will be 
considered, and the Commis.sion- 
era court reserves the rigl)t to 
reject any and all bids.

Your bid should fe  directed to 
W. E. HODGES,

County Judge, Sutton county, 
Sonora, Texas.

'Transcript of proceedings had 
in the Coinmissioners Court of 
Sutton county, relative and pre 
..edent to the issuance of Special 
Road Boixls may be ha'di on ye 
|uqst. J. D LoWHKf,
, County Clerk, Sonora, Texas.

'T T K eim. JLm. ^
IB

Devil’s
Own

By Randall Parrish
Be dropped Intd' a cbalr, lus Keea 

'erret eyes on my face.
“Kirby and Carver? They went 

ashore with the Judge’s body at the 
^ndlng, So there is a story back of 
til this,” he exclaimed jerkily. “D ■ —■̂n 
t, I thought as mu^h. Was BeaU- 
ajre killed?”
“No—ruot at least by any violence, 

lo doubt the shock .of hfe loss haS- 
ened his death. Surely you must 
now that he risked all he possessed 
n a giiRie of cards and lost?” 
“Throckmorton knew something 

bout It, and there were other rumors 
cmting about the Landing, but I 
ave heard no details.”
“I have every reason, Haines, to feel 

mvlnced that both Kirby and Carver 
'ailed Beaucaire up the river with 
le Intention of plucking him. Kirby 
ractlcally confessed this to me, boast- 
gly, afterward. That last night he 
. manipulated the cards—or rather 
irver did, for It was his deal—as to 
H?elve Beaucaire into firmly bellev- 
g that he held an absolutely unbeat- 
de hand—he was dealt four aces 
td a king.”
The lawyer leaned forward, breath* 
g heavily.
“Four aces 1 Only one hand is bet- 
f tl\an that, and It would be impos- 
•le to get such o hand out of one 
Q.k.” ^
‘“That is exactly true, Haines: I am 

card player, but I do know that 
tch about the game. Tet Kirby took 
* pot with a straight flush. Now, 
her he or Carver slipped an extra 
i Into the pack, or else Beaucaire 
I. In my opinion the judge had no 
ince to work such a trick. And 
it’%the case as It stands.” 
la in ^  jumped to his feet and be* 
i pacing the dirt floor excitedly, 
hands clasped behind his back.

By heaven, man!” he cried, paus* 
suddenly. “Even If he did have a 

nee the judge never did It—never.
was a good sport, and always 

red a straight game. You say he 
everything he had?”
To the last dollar—Kirby egged 
I on. Besides the money a deed to 
land and a bill of sale for his ne* 
iS were on the table,”
The field hands, you mean?” 
fes, and the house servants, Kirby 
sted that he write these words, 
s Includes every chattel slave 
lly belonging to me,’ and made 
ucaire sign it in that form.” 
aines’ face was white, his eyes 
Ing at me incredulously, 
tod help manl Do you know 
t that u ^ n s ? ” he gasped.

"By Heaven, Manl” He Cried, Pausing 
Suddenly.

this young woman, whom be had ad* 
mltted Into his househefld. Any other 
conception seemed Impossible, too 
monstrous, too preposterous for con
sideration. But now the solemn 
words of the lawyer, his own legal 
counselor, brought conviction, and for 
the moment all i>ower of speech de
serted me. It was actually true, then— 
the girl was a slave, a thing belonging 
to Kirby. Nothing broke the stillness 
within the cabin except the sharp 
crackling of flames in the open fire
place, and the heavy breathing of the 
negro. He was seated on the edge 
of the bed, his black face showing a 
greenish tint and revealing puzzled 
amazement, with wide-opened eyes 
staring blankly at Haines, who stood 
motionless before the fire.

“Whut wus dat yer sed, Mister 
Haines?” he asked thickly. “You say 
as how Missus Rene Beaucaire Is a 
slave, sah? ’Pears like I don’t  just 
rightfully understan*.”

“Still, that Is true, Pete,” and the 
lawyer lifted his head and Surveyed 
us both. “She is the illegitimate 
daughter of Delia, Judge Beaucalre’s 
housekeeper; her father was Adelbert 
Beaucaire, the judge’s only son. No 
one knows where he Is, dead or alive.” 

“De good Lord 1 An* de ol’ jodge 
never set her free?”
, ̂ h e  lawyer shook his head, words 

.ej^dently falling him.
“But absolutely certain of

thtsT’ I hisbl^'ln impatiently.’̂ '■ “Have 
you searched the recordsy*

“Not only searched them, Knox, but
xui m e  t iu ru i  OU lUlS

last trip Beaucaire was in my office, 
and I practically forced him to ac
knowledge the negligence. He^ev^n 
authorized 'me to draw up the neocs- 
sary papers for him to sign on his re
turn—for both Delia and the girl." 
They are in my desk now, unexecuted. 
There is no mistake—Rene Is legally 
a slave, together with her mother.” 

“My God 1” I exclaimed. ”Could any
one conceive a more horrible position f 
Here is a young girl, educated, refined, 
of more than ordinary attractiveness, 
Throckmorton tells me, brought up 
amid every comfort, and led to be
lieve herself the honored daughter of 
the house, awakening in an instant to 
the fact that she is a slave, with ne
gro blood In her veins—a mere chat
tel, owned body and soul by a gam
bler, w'on in a card game, and to be 
sold to the highest bidder. Haines, 
I tell you Kirby knew all this—he 
either suspected, or had discovered 
through some source that Rene Boau- 
caire had never been set free. For 
some reason he desired possession of 
both Betuicalre girls; they meant 
more to him than either the money or 
the property. This card game gave 
him one; the other—”

“Eloise, 3*ou mean? Did the fellow 
threaten her?”

“Here is what he said sneerlngly; 
y w  can judge yourself what he m eant: 
‘She’s w’orth fifty thousand dollars by 
her mother’s will, and I intend to win 
her if I can, fair means or foul.’ ” 

Haines did not speak for some nM>* 
meots, his eyes on my face. Then he 
paced buck and forth across the floor, 
finally stopping before the fire.

“This Is as near hell as anything I 
ever knew,” he said, “and so far as 
I can see there is no legal way out 
of it. We are utterly helpless to as
s is t”

“We are not,” I answered hotly, “If 
we are men. There may be no legal 
way in which we can beat this villain, 
but there Is an illegal one, unless we 
are already too late, and 1 propose 
to use it, whether you join me or not. 
You are sure the girls are still at the 
plantation house—that they know 
nothing of this condition?”

“I have reason to believe so. Delia 
was buying provisions at the Landing 
yesterday; I talked with her a mo
ment.”

“And you said that Kirby and Car* 
ver were only In town for one night, 
leaving the next morning on a keel- 
boat for St. Louis. My idea is they 
were not quite ready to*take possea^ 
Sion; that they have gone to St. Louia 
to file the papers, and will come bach 
with ofiicers prep&refii to execute

 ̂ This we iBb^t jivork
fast to ’ih t out of th ^ l  way.” ' 

“VS^at do you propdlSl doing?”
“Let me ask a question '^rst. Isr4t 

true that Eloise Beaucaire is heiress 
to fifty thousand dollars through her 
mother’s estate?”

“Yes; I Invested mos?t of It.”
“In what?”
“New Orleans property principally.” 
“Then it is safe enough whatever 

happens. The only thing we can do 
Is th is: tell those girls and the mother 
the whole truth—tell them at once, be
fore Kirby can return, and then help 
tliom to get out of this country. It 
is not necessary for Eloise to go, un
less she desires to, bht there Is no 
other safe course for Delia and Rene. 
They must reach a northern state be
fore Kirby can lay hands on them. 
Could Della pass for a white woman?” 

“Not in the South; still she could 
travel as Rene’s maid. But I do not 
believe it is possible for the two to 
escape in that way, Knox. Understand, 
I’d be willing to risk it if there were 
any .show. How can It be done? On 
the average at this time of year there 
Isn’t a steamboat along here once a 
month. If w’e did get them onto a 
boat they would have to travel 
straight south os far as the Ohio. 
Kirby wouldn’t be more than a day 
or two behind them, with friends on 
every boat on the river, Illinois is no 
free state for fugitive slaves—they 
might just as well be caught In Mis
souri as over tbei^. There is not one 
chance In a thousand that they make 
It.”

“And less than that If they remain 
here for Kirby to get his hands on,” 
I retorted bitterly. “Kow' look here, 
Haines. I am going to carry out this 
plan alone if you will not back me in 
it. I am not talking about steam
boats; they could travel by night, and 
hide along shore during the day. Ail 
they would need would be two negro 
oarsmen, sufilcient food, and a boat 
l)fg enough to carry them safely. You 
have small boats, surely?”

“I got one, Massa Knox,” burst out 
Pete eagerly. “Sho’s down by de 
mouth oh de creek, sah, an’ she sore 
am a mighty good boot. We could 
load her up right Bere, an’ Pd be one 
ob de niggers' fer ter take dem ladles 
down rlbber. I’se a free boy, on’ no* 
hotly care whar^ I done go.”

These unexpected words heartened 
me, strengthened my own resolve, and 
I obeyed the first impulse, Instantly 
crossing the room and frankly extend
ing my hand to the surprised negro.

“That sounds like a man, Pete,” I 
exclaimed warmly. “Yes, of course I 
mean It—shake hands. You are white 
enough for me, boy, and I do not pro
pose letting j’ou do any more than I 
am willing to do. I’ll go along with 
you on this trip. ^ have sixty days’ 
furlough.

“And now, what about yon, Haines?” 
I demanded. “Are you ready to help? 
Come, man, surely this Is not some- 

! thing we have any time to debate. 
Kirby Is liable to show up at any mo
ment with full authority, and the shei> 
iff to back him. It Is still early in 
the evening, and we must wdrk to- 
uigM if at all.”

haven’t the strength for such 
a' v’enture.*’: be p'l̂ oiestGdi.i ■.

• xiayon't iY': and I Igughed. “Oh,
yes, * I,have. .1 am young and Oils 
wouiad'i^ nothing. Are yott with us?” 

H e,;^s- slo\y. in replying, and, as I 
eagerly, (Watched his face, I could al
most comprehend th§ working of the 
lawyer ndiut. lie  stnv and argued 
every dou^tii considered every danger.

“In spii#j yes,” he answered at last, 
“l)ut not ph-yslcallj*. I believe under 
the circumstjinces you are justified, 
Knox. Perhaps I’d do the same thing 
If I Whs In j-our place and had j’our 
youth behind me. But I am a lawyer, 
fifty years old, and this is my home. 
If the story ever got out that I took 
part In nigger stealing, that would be 
the end of me in Missouri. You can 
take the risk, but abotit all I ettn do 
will be to keep a quiet tongue, in ray 
head. I’ll promise J'ou that. But that 
Is all I can promise.”

“Yet you acknowledge this is the 
only way? No legal course Is open to 
us?”

“Absolutely none. If there was I 
sliould never consent to be a party to 
this plan, or shield you In any waj*. 
Kirby has undoubtedly got the law 
with him. W’e cannot establl.sh fraud; 
the property octually belongs to him— 
both mother and daughter are his 
slaves.”

“And how nI>out the j)ther girl—’ 
Eloise?”

“He has no legal hold on her; she Is 
a free white woman. He could only 
hope to overcome her resls’alice by 
threats. The plantatim  is irrevocably 
lost to the Beuucalres, but she i»os- 
seoses the power to defy him because 
of her mother’s proi>erty. If Kirby 
marries her. It will only be through 
her consent.”

He picked up his hat from the table, 
and a stout stick he had brought 
along with him. taking a step toward 
the door.

“I might ns well tell you I consider 
this a mad scheme.” he paused to add 
gravely, “and that it will probably fall. 
There is a possible chance of success,
I ad»>.It. and for that reason I permit 
you to go ahead with it, and pledge 
myself to keep the secret. I was rather 
intimately associated with Beaucaire 
for a number of years, and to aee his 
granddaughter Sold into slavery, even 

I If she does have a drop of nigger 
blood in her veins, is more than I can 
stand, without giving her a chance to 
get away. That is why I consent to 
abet a crime, and keep still about It. 
But beyond that I’ll not go. Do you 
understand the position this infernal 
affair puts me into?”

“Yes, I do. Huine.s,” and I held out 
my hand to him. with fresh cordiality. 
“It is uncommonly white of you to

even go that far. I’ll pledge j’ou this 
—for Pete here, as well as my.seif^ 
that if we are eaugltt, j’our name shall 
never he mentioned. Have you any ad
vice to give?”

He pnn.sed nncertninly, his Inind on 
the latch, the firelight flashing up into 
his face.

“Only this,” he said slowly. “If I 
were you I’d never attempt to go 
south. Below St. Louis boars are nu- 
mer<»us, and you would h'e almost cer
tain to be discovered. If Klrlty chases 
J'OU— ând I know him well enough to

could not' be far, surely not to exceed 
fifty miles as the river ran. It ought 
not to prove .dlflleult to baffle Kirl)y 
for that short distance, and then we 
would be free to return, and no one 
could prove any charge agaiiist us. 
The only important fact fronting us 
was that we must act quickly, before 
Kirby and his aides, armed with legal 
authority, could return—this very 
night.

“Pete,” I said shortly, my tone un
consciously one of authority, “we must

iiT:- — M

he sure he will—he will naturally take ' here before daylight, and

Notice to Treapa&i»ere(.

Notice is hereby giyen that all 
respasHers on my lanch 21 miles 

south ot Sonora foi the purpose of 
cutting timber, hauling wood,work 
log live stock, bunting boga or 
ojuryine fenoee, without my pe» j 
niseior, will be pyoeecuted to tb» ' 
rVilt extent of tl •  iaw.

D. B. GUBENBARY, 
>:9UOfa,. 1 **aas

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby giv^n that all 
tre.̂ paHM«rs on my ranch knotfvn a 
the Loat Lake ranch 12 miles 
e>atb east of Sonora, and othf r 
rani hes owned and controlled by 
me tor the purpose Qf catting tins 
her. hauliDg wood q^banting b<>g* 
^itl^nut my permiciiicu). will b* 
ptnsecnted lu the fuilvexteot of
the law ^ ^  CLARS£ON^

54 honor a,-Texas

it for granted that you have headed . 
for the Ohio. The very fact tlmt the j 
fugitives are women would convince ; 
him of this. To my mind the one 
chance of your getting away, lies to 
the north—up the Illinois. Anyhow, 
good luck to you both, and good 
night.”

Ih e  door closed behind him, and the 
negro and I were alone. The die was 
cast; I had pledged myself to action; 
was fully committed to the attempted 
rescue of Rene Beaucaire, and no 
thought of any retreat once occurred 
to me. The negro still remained seat
ed on the edge of the bed, digging his 
toes into the hard earth of the floor.

“Pete.” 1 began earnestly. “You 
trust me, don’t you? You do not sus
pect me of bei^g any slave-hunttfr?” ,

“No, sah, Massa" Knox, I j^ln’t 
’feared o’ yer—yers one o’ de^

safely hidden .somewhere up the river. 
The first thing to be done, and the 
hardest, is to explain to those women 
the situation, and persuade them to 
accompany us. They may not believe 
my story; that was why I was so anx
ious to have Haines go to the house. 
They would have confidence In him. 
Do they know you?”

“Lord love yer—ob course dey do. 
I’se knowed all ob 'em for a long 
while, sah. Dey’ll sure believe ol’ 
Pete.”

“Well, we can only try our best. 
Have you any conveyance here?” '' 

“Any whut, sah?”
“Any wheeled vehicle ill' which we 

can ride to Beaucaire, and by means 
of which we can bring the women 
back? The distance Is too far to 
walk.”
■ “I’se got a sorter khart, an* an ol*

easterners.” J- stth. Dey’s out yonder In do
‘Well, not exactly that. I caihe from j bush.” 

a slave state, but my family is of Newj “Hitch them up at once, while I put 
England blood and breeding. I am 'O few things we may need In the boat. 
Just as much j’our friend ns though Show me how to find It."
you were white. Now, you and I have 
got a hard job before ns.”

“Yns, sah, we sure has.”
“And the first thing we have to do. 

Is to trust each other. Now J am go
ing to ask you a question—ds thatjthe

lie  pointed out the path, with the 
directions necessary, and disappeared, 
while I returned to the cabin, dragged 
a blanket from off the bed, and filled 
it' with whatever miscellaneous ar
ticles of food'll was able to discover

best way for us to go, up the Illinois?" -about the place. My wound, now that
He was slow to answer, evidently 

turning the whole matter over In his 
mind. I waited Impatiently, feeling 
the delay to be a serious loss of time.

“Well then, let me put this differ*

1 was busily engaged, troubled me 
very litthe, and I easily transported 
this stock ot provisions to thy river 
bank, and safely stowed them away in 
the boat found there. I returned to 
discover the mule and cart ready, and 
a few moments later we were creaking 
slowly along a gloomy wood road, jolt
ing over the stumps, with Pete walk
ing beside the animal’s head, y,’hlsper- 
ing efitourngement into the flapping 
ear. The great adventure had begun.

ContiDUod next week.

SALVATION ARMY 
PLANS COMPLETE 

FOR HOME DRIVE
Texas Campaign for Home Ser

vice Fund of $600,000 FuL 
ly Organized.

**Have You Ever Aesicted Any Slaves 
to Run Away From Missouri?”

ently.' Have j'OU ever assisted any 
slaves to run away from Missouri?” 

“Well. Massn t *Kpt
maybe I knew’d ’bout sooi’ glttlm 
away—’pears like I did, sah.”

“And these escaped by way of the 
Illinois?”"

Ills dumb, almost pathetic eyes met 
mine pleadingly, but some expression 
of my face served to yield him cour
age.

“I—I reckon I—I don’t know much 
’bout all dis, Massa Knox,” he stam
mered doubtfully, his hands locking 
and imlocking nervously, “1̂—I sure 
don’; an’ fer de mat tab o’ dat, ther 
ain’t no body whut does, sah. All I 
does know, fer sure. Is dat if a nigger 
onct gets as fer as a certain white 
man up de rlbber, ’bout wlmr do 
mouth ob de Illinois Is, he’s got a 
mighty good chance fer ter reach

S O L D IE R S  TO A S S IS T
O N  SPEA JC ER S B U R E A U

Workers Who Saw Oversea Ser
vice to Show Gratitude By 

“  Giving Help

Dallas, Texas—Fully organized tn 
all of the Texas counties in the 
southwestern home service zone for 
the Salvation Army the state corps 
of organization men are going back 
oyer the field in an effort to solidify 
their work, according to Herbert B. 
Ehler, southwestern director of fi
nance.

The campaign will open September 
29. It will be preceded by a week 
devoted to Salvation Army work. 
Governor Hobby has set the entire 
week aside by executive proclama
tion. In this week special appeals 
M'ill be made to the public by the 
Salvation Army through speakers

Canada. De next place whnr he’s soldiers’ quartets.
most likely tor stop is Bcardstown, 
long wld som’ sorter preacher whut 
lives than An’ thet’s as fer as dey 
ever done tol’ me, sah.”

“About this first white man—the 
one near the mouth of the Illinois—do 
you know his name?”

Pete rose to his feet, and crossed 
the room to where I stood, bending 
down until his lips were close to my 
ear. His answer was spoken in a 
thick whisper.

“Massa Knox, 1 never did ’spect to 
say dis ter no white man, but it seems 
I just nat’larly got fer ter tell yer.
He’s got a cabin hid way back in de 
bluffs, whar noboily don’t go, ’cept 
dem \yho know whgr it is. I reckon 
he don’t do nothin’ hut bunt an’ fish
nohow—leastways he don’t raise no _______
com, nor truck fer t«r sell. Ha’s a ’ ' w n .
tall, lanky man, sah, sorter thin, with F ig n tll lg  M®ll W ill 
a long beard, an hfs name wus Amos H d p  in  O u n p a ig n S

Overseas Men to Talk
The speakers bureau has made ar

rangements for a number of service 
men and women to talk in the lar
gest cities of the state. Oversea 
heroes will be routed throughout the 
entire southwest. All of the five over
sea Salvation Army officers who are 
available will be assigned work.

“Pa” and “Ma” Burdick will he 
available for a limited number of en
gagements, Lieutenant Colonel George 
Wood, commander of the southwest
ern district announces. No strenu
ous campaign will be outlined tor 
them, however, because of fheir age 
end the inconvenience and disconz- 

of travel a t  this season of the
yea*.

fihrimtr. I reckon maybe he^s a Black 
Abolitionist, sah.”

Waco, Texas.—P'igkters of the Am
erican .expeditionary force are offer-

“<Q«lte likely, I should say. And you;'. Jng thWr services daily for the ^  
eooM take a  boat from here Army’s |600,000 h o m e -ervfce
place?” , drive In Texaa •*■*-* =• »««ine Serfiem-

“Sure, the darkest night yer ever , ker ts , according to R. B. Ixmsdon,

This eveatly simplified
matters. If there was already iii op
eration an organized scheme by means 
of which fugitives from this side of 
the great river tvere taken through to

state campaign director, who has 
been arranging a number of novel 
campaign features with tlm soldiers.

Twenty-five men who have seen 
overseas service volunteered to help 
at Waco, Tuesday. The offer was

Canada, protected and assisted along,, accepted by B. A. White who was 
the tvay, then all we would be required selected chairman for the city and 
to do in this cose would he to safely county drive. The. men will bo used 
convey the unfortunate Rene and her, as solicitors among the moat able 
mother in Pete’s boat up the river, to give, Mr. White announced 
and there turn them over to the care ^ Service
of this Amos Shrunk. Undoubtedly ho  ̂ * ,  ^  *
could, be trustetl to see to it that thej^'^ Follard, post commander of
were promptly forwarded to others’^^^^* American Legion tendor-
fauatics like himself. W h o  ^he services of the post to Major
swiftly pass them along at F. Burges, district and c«y
across the Illinois prairies, until b e * 
vend. ̂ 11 danger of pursuit. The dls ̂  member of the post and a veteran <d
Vance to the mouth of the Ulinol^ You may rest assured that the 

wfll be glad to -cooperate 
wlth'%ou,”‘ Post Commaniffer "Pollard

Notice to T re s p a s s e rs ._ _  / we-'inay be of service. The Salvation
N otice ie h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  a i r  Army at a time not yet forgottek 

, , ‘dir^d^'’̂ service’ to many of us hfid
u r .a p u .e r>  on m r  r .n c h  . . e t  ot, optK.Knnilr 1.
6om T8 for th e  peurpoee o f  on ttihg  repay, i h 'a  small measure a t least, 
'im b e r , h a u lin g  wood o f hnn ting ! the debt we owe
hogs without my peroueeion* will 
<e proeecnted to the inll extent of 

the law
W. J. FIELDiJ, ‘ ooora, Texas

Freestone county wsa organized 
Tuesday with E. P. St. d a ly  o t Ten- 
gne as chairman. Comanche county 
is rapidly perfecting an organization 
nnder the leadership of B. P- Wood- 
raff of Comanche.

UVER DIDN’T ACT
DIGESTION W A S IA D

Sa)i 65 jtar Cli Kc&hicky La^;, Who Telia Ho./ Shs Wei Rdureil 
Mcr a Few Doses of B2ftdk«DraoghL

breadorsville, Ky.—Mra. Cynthia
Higginbotham, of this town, says: "At 
my age, which is 65. the liver does 
not act. so well as when young. A few 
yeara ago. my stomach was all out of 
fix. I was constipated, my liver 
didn’t a c t My digestion was bad. and 
it took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak. . .

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial a j I knew it 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I ' 'gan itik.ng i t  I felt 
batter after * ;tew doses. My appetltb 
improved and I beoame stronger. My 
bowels acted aatnrally and the least 
irottbla was soen righted with a few

doses i r  Black-Draught"
Seventy years of succf^ssftkl «s© hyi 

made Thedford’a Black-Draught $ 
atandai-d, household remedy. ErrV(| 
member, of every f«aally. at tlnii * 
need the help that Black-Draught c- 
give In deansfngr the aj-atem end x\, 
lleving the troubles that como r; -;T 
constl’xatlon, IndigeatLa. lazy 11 
etc. You cannot keep ■well udkys yc'i'; 
stomach, livar and bevels ar* ip 
warklnff order. Keep them that 'fhxy. 
Try Elack-Dranfht It acta 
gently and In a natural way. If a  
feel sluggish, take s doM Ibhiebt 
You will foe.1 fresh tomorrow. Prle« 
25c. a pockaso—Out tm i  a  doM 
AU druggists. d. ca

t  " - ^
y-* ;•

D E V IL S ’ R IV E R  O IL  «k GAS
[tOAIPANV.

UNI? COKPOKATED
SITUATED IN EDWAKDd COUNTY, T x X A S .  

DOES THINGS DIFFERENT.
STUDY OUR PLAN.

A careful titudy <’f the DiviTs Kivcr Oil & G ts  i ' e n   ̂
plan will convince the elo.se student of investnirnta 
we are offering the BEST inducement in the OIL field*. 
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold pirdwrtioc. 
of Alaska in its best daj$ into insiffnihiunce. AUsks*-^ 
best production of gold was only |15.000,0C0.GC. vl'ile  
Texa*« i.s producing about $150,000,000.1)0 worth of oil. 
The production is increasing so rapi(ily that it is eonser 
vativcly e^tinlated that the output will be close to $.̂ 00,COO, 
000.00 in 1920.
NOVV is the time to get in the oil bu-iness in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres of oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most libers' 
p'an, PROFITS that will make fast friends for our com
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind 
The Compiiiiy's present pian.s are in operation,
DO NO r DELAY your subscriptions. There is nothing 
to gain and MUCH to lose by defeiring until some future 
date. NOW i.s the time to INVEST, and OUR company 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for
y o u r  l U ' . n v j  i n  i l i e  » a v e  f o r  A t i

Fill in the subscription blanks NOvV and sail in the good 
ship PROSPERITY.

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER,

Sonora»Texfis.

i .
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At

BUY A SEASON TICKET N O W
ON SALE AT

P I E R C E ’S CO N FEC TIO N ER Y
FOR TH£

L Y C E U M  C O U R S E  
F O U R  N I G H T S

October 31, J an u a ry  9 , 

February  9, February  19

Rewerved seats for Season: 
A d i i l t o  i i i i u  m e

School children and 91
Single n ight lickelf^:
Adults 75 cents, Children 50  ctu.

Ibidir tbe Aisp ces of ile 
PARENT-TEACHEBS ASSSCIATHi. 

BonefI of tlie Public School.

THE COMMLRCIAL HOTEL,
MRS. JOSIE rnpilitiess.

R » t e s  S 2 . 5 0  Per Oev.
h e a d o a r t c r s  f o p  c o m n i e r c i a u  m e n

Beet aecommodattorfAf Rates ReaeonablA*

Sonora, T e x a s .


